author discusses the culture-bound developmental myths about adolescent turmoil and presents a model of transcultural family therapy. M Young focuses on alarming topics concerning psychological consequences oftorture ofrefugee women. Current estimates suggest that between 30% and 60% of the world's 15 million refugees have been tortured. Women survivors require highly specialized medical, psychiatric, and psychological services. The book ends with an overview of issues ofwomen and children in India (US Naik and colleagues), which has a remarkable continuity ofculture over thousands of years. Psychiatrists from other countries wishing to work in India need empathy, sensitivity, and patience. Language could be a barrier, but in a country with 14 languages, patients usually bring their own interpreters to the clinic.
The book outlines the current state of transcultural psychiatry, though some themes are not new. The articles are clearly written and well-structured. The case studies and clinical experience show the usefulness of culturally informed psychiatry, promoting empathy and respect for cultural differences in diagnostic assessment and therapy. This comprehensive update on transcultural psychiatry will interest mental health professionals working in multicultural settings and students and scholars in related clinical and social fields.
History of Psychiatry
Cult Fictions: CG Jung and the Founding of Analytical Psychology. Sonu Shamdasani. London: RKP; 1998. 121 p.
Review by
The early origins and development ofpsychoanalysis and analytical psychology continue to be a source of fascination for the scholar and, it would seem, sufficiently interesting to a general readership that the works of such scholars can attract major publishers. Two well-publicized books on Carl lung by Richard Noll were previously reviewed in the Journal (1,2), from the perspective of an interested reader and admirer of lung who lacked the depth ofknow ledge to assess their merits as works ofscholarship. Marking a transition from the analysis of the social context of lung's ideas to a personal judgement upon the man himself, the books have generated controversy and sold well.
The controversy has drawn into itselfone ofthe undoubted leaders in scholarship on lung and his ideas, Sonu Shamdas. ani. "Cult Fictions" places under the microscope of an encyclopedic knowledge Noll's claim that lung deliberately and consciously contrived a cult-like organization to perpetuate a new religion. Reading the book is rather like watching a greyhound set upon a lame rabbit-the rabbit has no chance, and the chase is over all too quickly.
Central to Noll's argument has been the imputation that lung authored an anonymous document around the time of the founding of the Psychological Club in Zurich in 1916. Noll assumes on very little evidence that the document represents the draft of a talk delivered by lung at the inauguration ofthe Club. As ifan eyewitness, Noll gives a vivid accountof lung's delivery ofthe talk before his enthralled listeners, who burst into excited applause. The document, untitled and consisting of 5 typed pages with corrections in 2 different hands, is referred to by Shamdasani, the first to recognize its potential importance, as "Analytical Collectivity." It provides suggestions on the internal organization ofthe Club, suggestions that might support an argument that the Club represents a front for an elite analytical priesthood whose internal difficulties, if they could not be solved by analytical principles, would be brought before an "analytical tribunal." The problem for Noll is that there is nothing in the document to prove authorship and no evidence that lung ever gave such an address at the inauguration ofthe Club, for which there are written minutes. Shamdasani argues from an extensive knowledge oflung's ideas ofthe time and the large amountof available collateral information to simply blow the claims away. It is most unlikely that lung authored the document, Shamdasani offers evidence ofwho might have, and plenty of documents including private correspondence clearly authored by lung testify to his concern that his ideas should not form the basis for a cult.
If "Cult Fictions" were simply a refutation of some not very creditable sensationalism, it would be of little interest except to a few sceptical readers ofNoll ' s works. Fromawelter of partisan assertions, the historiography of the early origins of depth psychology is entering a phase of mature scholarship and considered argument at a time when newmaterial is emerging. Shamdasani serves notice that shoddysensationalism can be answered with quiet authority, whichfinds a publisher. He closes his argument with words from Jung himself, prophetically warning ofthe dangers ofprophetsand the malign effect upon the follower:
One modestlysits at the'Master's feet and guards againsthaving one's own thoughts. Mental laziness becomes a virtue; onecan enjoy the sun of an at least semidivine being ... since all responsibilityis laid at the 'Master'. Through his deification,onegrows in stature, apparently without noticing it, and moreover onehas the great truth.
The appreciation oflung's massive oeuvre has been hampered by the dross that has accumulated around it, from follower or iconoclast alike. One of the marks of scholarship evident in lung's work and in "Cult Fictions" is the wayan author does not intrude upon his subject. Noll has abandoned this stance, to his detriment. In the last of 3 appendices, "Of Scholarship," Shamdasani gives more detail of the background to this controversy and makes reference to a work of his own, in preparation, on lung and the making of modem psychology. "The problem with erroneous claims is the amount of time required to correct them," and it is to be regretted that the writing ofthis excellent little book may have taken time away from a much larger project. 
Anton Scamvougeras, MBChB, FRCPC
Vancouver, British Columbia
An estimated 400 000 Canadians suffer epilepsy, and a sizeable minority of that group experiences significant epilepsy-associated neuropsychiatric syndromes. Complex clinical situations often arise where seizures and psychopathology coexist. Optimal management involves thorough initial assessment and then careful longitudinal management by clinicians who are skilled in the medical treatment of seizures, the analysis of neuropsychiatric phenomenology, the use of psychotropic medications, and, ideally, the use of broad psychotherapeutic techniques. Psychiatrists are potentially well-suited to work with this population. In Canada they have the additional practical advantage of being funded in such a way that they can afford to spend the time that these clinical situations often require. Most newly qualified psychiatrists, howeyer, will have only limited experience working with individuals with epilepsy and will tend to approach any such patient with trepidation. Any text designed to equip psychiatrists with knowledge that allows them to assist this population is welcome.
The book has a sound pedigree: it is published by the American Psychiatric Association, and its 2 editors (one, a neuropsychologist, the other, a physician specialized in both neurology and psychiatry) are well-respected in this field. One should not be put offby the cover, an uninspiring purple and teal affair that is clearly designed not to dangerously overstimulate the reader's nervous system.
The organization of the text is logical. There is the seemingly obligatory but in this case very readable chapter on the history of epilepsy, and one is then offered chapters discussing neurobiological underpinnings, diagnosis and classification, neuropsychological assessment, specific neurobehavioural syndromes (chapters on relationships between epilepsy and in tum mood, psychoses and sleep), nonepileptic seizures, and the behavioural effects of antiepileptic drugs (AEDs). Following chapters discuss pharmacological and psychological treatments, and the book closes with a brief autobiographical piece, the author of which suffers myoclonic epilepsy and shares with the reader the sometimes fearful experience of "Living With Epilepsy."
Given our lack of complete understanding of the neural mechanisms of psychiatric disorders, it will come as no surprise that we have to tolerate substantial uncertainty as to the mechanisms by which seizures and psychopathology are associated. A strong neurobiological chapter reviews possible associative effects ofcommon neuropathology, direct seizure effects, AEDs, psychosocial factors, and chance. Important concepts such as kindling, long-term potentiation, and forced normalization are discussed.
Like psychiatrists, epileptologists have had to wrestle with the challenges of defining complex behavioural syndromes. The chapter on diagnoses and classification of the epilepsies shares with us the products ofthese efforts. It reviews seizure diagnostic considerations, the phenomenology ofictal states, and describes specific epilepsy syndromes.
It may come as somewhat ofa shock, in a text with this title, to learn that there are as yet no adequate epidemiological studies ofincidence or prevalence ofpsychopathology in patients with epilepsy. All the described associations are the result ofclinical anecdote and clinical studies that are by nature enriched with patients with high rates of comorbidity. There does, however, appear to be overwhelming but not meticulously water-tight evidence for a relationship between epilepsy and certain psychiatric syndromes, most clearly psychosis and almost definitely mood disorders.
The chapter on epilepsy and psychosis is coauthored by Michael Trimble, whose fine 1991 monograph (1) is wellorganized and highly recommended to those interested in exploring this area in more depth. Trimble's chapter here discusses possible neurobiological commonalities between schizophrenia and limbic epilepsy. Psychoses appear more commonly in relation to seizures that are more severe, focal,
